We have known instances of sick persons listening with great apparent complacency while their attendant detailed to the visitor how she never thought they could have lived through the night. Some women will enumerate in a tone almost of triumph the children or other relatives whom they have "buried," often in the hearing of an invalid whom they opine will be " just like the rest."
In cases of such want of reticence we console ourselves with the hope that the talkers know how much they themselves would tolerate or like under the same circumstances, and that they understand the patient's frame of mind better than we do. But acquiescence is not so easy when we come face to face with some of the extraordinary sanitary and medical notions of the poor. True, the complaints they suffer from are often removed from the ordinary medical repertoire, and special treatment may be required for such disorders as "the hairy siplus," and "the bran titus," or, as And that word "patient," by the way, must not be considered to apply too stringently to those only who are suffering from illness. We were, on one occasion, puzzled to hear continued reference made to " the doctor's patient," as one who had recommended such-and-such remedies. In this case the "patient" was evidently not the invalid, but belonged, it seemed, to that class of verbs which "do" rather than "suffer." The mystery was explained at last?the title of "doctor's patient" had been bestowed upon the medical 
